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TI-IE carotenoids
are amongthe major pigmentsin avian plumageand
provide bright colors to speciesin a number of orders. Birds cannot
synthesizecarotenoidsmetabolically,but can modify extensivelythose
obtainedin the diet (Thommen 1971, Brush 1976). The chemicalnature
of the pigment moleculesdepositedin the plumage is at least partly
under geneticcontrol, as the genotypeis initially responsiblefor the
patternsand colorsthat distinguisheach species.The geneticcontrol of
plumage colorsis understoodfor some specieson the basis of circumstantial evidencesuch as the pigments found in sexually dichromatic
species,color mutants, and hybrid populations (Brush 1976). Presumably the biochemicalprocesses
and the organizationof pigmentdeposition
are under relatively simple genetic control. In spite of the enormous
biologicalimportanceof these factors, the relationshipsamong internal

pigmentdeposits,
featherpigments,
and diet are onlyvaguelyunderstood
from feedingexperiments
(Kritzler 1943, Test 1969, Fox and McBeth
1970). Despite the relative degreeof sophistication
availableabout the
chemistryof avian carotenoidpigments,much needsto be learned regardingthe metabolicand biochemicalbasisof color variation in populations in the wild and in controlledfeeding experiments. Such work can
discriminatebetweengeneticand dietary factors in coloration,illustrate
the degreeof phenotypeplasticity in pigmentary systems,and give insight into both the control and evolution of the biochemicalpathways
associatedwith plumage colorationin birds. Information regardingthe
evolutionof pathwaysalso has potential value in systematics.
The carduelineHouseFinch (Carpodacusmexicanus)is well suitedfor
studieson carotenoidpigmentation.Over muchof the body the plumage
pigmentis melanin;contourfeathersare typicallybrownand white,and
flightfeathersa moreuniformbrown.The species
is sexuallydichromatic.
Adult malesnormallyhavebrightred featherson the head,throat,chest,
and rump. "Red" is usedto includethe termsscarlet,crimson,rosy,

raspberry,
and otherscommon
in the literature.Fully adult femalesmay
have tingesof yellow,orange,or red on the throat or rump, but the
overallappearance
is one of crypticbrownand white. Color variation
within populations
is often extensive.A large seriesof malescollected
from a singlelocalitywill showbirdsrangingfrom pale yellowto deep
red. The House Finch occurswidely in the western United States and
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Mexico and a numberof subspecies
are recognized(A.O.U. 1957, Miller
et al. 1957), someon the basisof distributionof carotenoidpigmentation
in the male. Males showconsiderable
geographicvariation in the extent
of ventral pigmentation(Moore 1939). For example,extensivered is
found over most of the throat, chest,and belly in C. m. ruberrimusof
the southernhalf of Baja California and parts of Sonora,Sinaloa,and
Chihuahua,and in C. m. rhodopnusof centralSinaloa. On the other hand,
the ventral red is a restrictedand sharply defined throat patch in the
subspeciesC. m. mexicanusof central eastern Mexico.

For experimentalpurposesHouseFinchesare easilykept in cagesand
do extremelywell on a diet exclusivelyof seedsand water. These conditionsallow for controlof dietary carotenoidsand with the use of known
pigmentsallow the investigatorto manipulatepigmentintake. Besides
the possibilityof establishingthe effect of diet on plumage pigment,
feedingexperiments
with knownprecursors
provideinsightinto the metabolic capacitiesof this species.The objectivesof the work reportedhere
were to documentthe nature of the pigmentspresent in normal and
variant individualsin natural populations,to comparethe pigmentcomposition of birds from California with those of the populations introduced in New England and the Hawaiian Islands, to establish
the effect of feedingspecificcarotenoidson the colorationand composition of the plumagepigmentation,and to test hypothesesregardingthe
metabolicpathwaysand specificities
of the plumagepigments.
The relationshipof the pigmentsof C. mexicanusto those of other
carduelines,
the closelyrelatedpasserinefamilies,and their usein specific
taxonomicproblemsare discussedelsewhere(Brush MS). The effects of
hormonaltreatmenton plumagecolorationis also currently underinvestigation (Power and Brush MS).
MATERIALS

AND METltODS

Animals.--Feathers were taken from study skins, from freshly collected birds,
from individuals caught alive and released,and from experimentalbirds maintained
in captivity. Specimenswere obtained from native populationsin Santa Barbara
County, California, and from the introduced populations on Oahu, Hawaii, in
Rockville, Connecticut, and in Duxbury, Massachusetts. Feeding experiments were
performed on live birds captured at Santa Barbara. Birds in captivity were kept
in outdoorflight cages(6• X 61• X 3 feet) on the groundsof the Santa Barbara
Museum of Natural History. They were shaded from direct sunlight but otherwise
exposedto local environmentalconditions. The birds, held two to four per cage,
remained healthy under these conditions and molted in synchrony with local wild
birds. Seeds and water were provided ad libitum. The seeds were commercially
available parakeet or finch mix.
As is well known to aviculturalistsand as reported beyond, male House Finches
fed only seed in plain water molt normally bright red feathers and replace them
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with yellow feathers.A sourceof dietary carotenoids
in sufficientquantity allows
normal appearingplumageto be maintained. In our experimentswe used two
carotenoids,canthaxanthinand •-carotene. Canthaxanthin was the easiestto handle

as it is water soluble.A stocksolutionof 1 g of 10% dry canthaxanthinbeadlets
(Hoffman-LaRoche)per 100 ml water was mixedand kept refrigerated.The stock
solutionwas addedto the drinkingwater supplyin the ratio of 1 ml stocksolution
per 200 ml water. Beta-carotene is soluble only in

certain organic solvents and

had to be applieddirectly to the seedin powderedform. Carotene(Eastman,

100%•) was addedin the ratio of 1 g per 500 g seedand shakenthoroughly.
The pigmentfadesrapidly and must be kept refrigeratedand in the dark.

Chemicalanalysis.--Thefeather pigmentswere extractedroutinelyin acetone,
saponifiedby treatmentwith 10% KOH (Rothblat et al. 1964)7and then transferred to n-hexane.Somesampleswere extractedin alkaline-ethanol
but, because
of the possibilityof side reactionsproducingastacene,this procedurewas not
usedextensively.The pigmentin n-hexanewas washedwith saline. The spectrum
of the crude extract was recorded in several solvents on a Bausch and Lomb 505
recording spectrophotometer.Each extract from feathers of individual birds was

subject to thin-layer chromatography
(T-LC) on silica gel or alumina sheets
(Baker,ChromAR,or Eastman)in severalsolventsystems.Up to 15 samplescould
be comparedconvenientlyon a standard 20 X 20 cm sheet. Smaller sheetswere
often used for various analysesand, becauseof the effect of sheet size and tank

configuration,
one or more known pigmentswas includedin eachrun. Preparative
T-LC on eitherBakeror ChromAR-500
sheets
wasusedto isolateindividualpigments
for identification.In our handsthis systemgave better resolutionthan chromatographiccolumns,and recoverywas adequatefor our purposes.Each pigmentwas
identifiedon the basisof its solubilityand spectrain severalsolvents,
partitioning
coefficient(Petracekand Zechmeister1956) and cochromatography
with known
pigments.The presence
of the keto- group was verifiedby treatmentwith NaBH4
(Krinskyand Goldsmith1960), which reducedit to the corresponding
hydroxyform. Treatment with acid anhydrideand methylationwas used to detect and
locatesecondary
hydroxylgroups(Gilchristand Lee 1972). All feathersamples
andtwo differentfeedsandcornmeal
wereanalyzedin thismanner.
RESULTS

FEEDING EXPERIMENTS

On 27 April 1973 three male HouseFincheswere separatedfrom a flock capturedthe
previouswinter. They were chosenfor their range of coloration; one was naturally
pigmented red, another orange, and the third yellow. These three constituted an
experimental group fed solely on seed and water containing canthaxanthin. A
secondgroup of three males was placed in another cage. At the time of transfer
these were classedas red-orange, orange, and pale red; "pale" in this last case
indicates a reduced amount of pigment, not a different hue. These three constituted the control group and were fed seed and plain water. Following the
complete prebasic (---- postnuptial) molt of summer, all plumages were inspected.
The canthaxanthin-fedbirds were uniformly bright red in appropriateplaces,giving
every apperaance of being normally pigmented males. The control birds were.

uniformly yellow, some with a reducedarea of color. On 18 February 1974 the
throat feathersof one bird from each group were plucked for chemicalanalysis.
On 15 March the remainingtwo birds in each of the groupswere similarlyplucked.
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The experiment with fl-carotene was designed differently. In this case birds
were plucked from an area about 1 cm square on the throat and upper chest and
allowed to regenerate feathers, rather than allowed normal prebasic molt. On 30

May 1974 fl-carotene-coatedseedsand plain water were given the previous control group, while plain seedsand plain water were given the previous experimental
group. On 31 May feathers were plucked from the throat as indicated. On 9
July the new feathers were inspected. The fl-carotene-fed group had two birds

classedas red-orangeand one as orange. The control group had two birds classed
as orange and one as yellow. Although not so definitive as the canthaxanthin
experiment, the results suggestthat birds with the carotenoid supplement to the

diet assume a more nearly normal male plumage. On 23 July feathers were
clipped and saved for chemicalanalysis.
A second•-carotene experimentwas performed with a set of six normally pigmented birds captured in mid-September 1974. On 2 October all birds had throat
patches plucked; three were fed •-carotene-coated seeds and plain water• and
three received plain seed and water. On 8 November the new feathers were inspected,clipped, and analyzed chemically. Those birds receiving •-carotene grew
back a female or juvenilelike plumage (a melanin central stripe paralleling the
rachis of each feather) with a distinct pinkish cast. Those in the control group
grew back a femalelikeplumage with traces of yellow. Again• the resultsindicate
the influence of dietary carotenoidsfor maintenanceof male coloration.
CItEi•ICAL

AI•ALYSIS

fntrapopulation variatio•.--Male birds from wild House Finch populations in
Hawaii, California, and New England included yellow, orange, and red individuals.

The extract from feathers of red or deep orange-red birds when separated by
T-LC consistentlyproducedfour spots. They were identified as a yellow, rapidly
migrating group that contained •-carotene and probably traces of •-carotene; a
slower red spot identified as echinenone(4-keto-fl-carotene); a still slower yellow
spot identical to isocryptoxanthin(4-hydroxy-•-carotene); and finally a yellow
spot of varying intensity and low mobility that consistedof unidentified mixed
xanthophyl]s.
Wild yellow birds contained •-carotene, mixed xanthophyl]s,and isocryptoxanthin
but lacked echinenone or any other red pigment. Those with the least intensely
pigmentedplumage also lacked detectableamounts of isocryptoxanthin. Wild orange
birds had increased concentrations of isocryptoxanthin but no detectable echinenone.
Thus the differences between orange and yellow birds was an apparent buildup of
isocryptoxanthin, but did not involve echinenone. The step from yellow to red
plumage presumably involved the production and deposition of a new metabolic
derivative, echinenone.This was especiallynoticeablein the Oahu sample.
fn•½rpop•la•io• va•ia•iom--No differencesin the types of pigments present or their
relative distribution among the color types was detected in birds from New England, California, or Hawaii. The plumage pigments obtained from museum skins
and wild birds of similar

color showed no differences.

F½½d&--Themajor pigmentsof the parakeet mix were •-carotene and hypophasic
xanthophyl]s.The seed of the finch mix, which looked more yellowish• contained
mono- and dihydroxy-carotenesand relatively little •-carotene. Neither seed mix
was adequate in pigment content to provide the normal plumage color. Both plucked
birds and those undergoing natural molt replaced feathers with a light yellow
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plumage and often depositedno pigment at all when on a simple seed diet. The
yellow pigments in the plucked birds on low carotenoid diets were mostly hydroxy~
xanthophylls and carotenesin very small quantities. The pattern on T-LC resembled closely the pigments extracted from the feed. Finch mix was a better
pigmenter than parakeet mix, but inadequate to provide enough pigment to color
the plumage.
Individuals given canthaxanthin in addition to the seed diet replaced plucked
feathers with red or red-orange feathers that contained canthaxanthin plus the
seed pigments. The original plumage color type did not affect the deposition of
canthaxanthin. Birds with a seed diet supplementedwith /•-carotene deposited/•carotene, isocryptoxanthin, and echinenonein the replaced feathers, but were always
red-orange, orange, or pinkish in color. Control birds in every case produced
yellow feathers severely depleted in pigment, or lacked pigment entirely. Birds on
a simple seed diet had precursor available (at least in amounts detectable by our

methods) but consistently failed to produce red feathers. Presumably this was
due to either inadequate precursor levels or a mechanism that prevented the transformed molecule from appearing in the replaced feather. The latter may not hold
as canthaxanthin, when available, was depositedin quantity by birds of all color
types, indicating that the follicular cells were capable of handling keto-carotenes.
All birds fed /•-carotene converted it to echinenone, indicating that the difference
was not genetic or simply metabolic. In several birds fed canthaxanthin and then
denied pigments other than those present in the seeds, canthaxanthin appeared
in feathers replaced up to 3 months later. This implies the presence of stored
quantities of this pigment.

The feedingexperimentscan be summarizedbriefly. First, when denied adequate
dietary pigment birds were incapable of producing colored feathers. When
carotene,a common dietary carotenoid,was present birds produced isocryptoxanthin
and echinenone,the same pigments present in native birds. Beta-carotenewas also
present in the regenerated feathers. The color variation in wild birds is not simply
the result of genetic differences. The fact that pigment intensities similar to the
reddest native birds were not obtained in feeding experiments could be due to the
function of other factors such as hormone levels. Dietary canthaxanthin was deposited by all birds.

We can now proposethe following mechanismfor the productionof the normal
red pigmentechinenone
in male finchesfrom a dietary sourceof /•-carotene.
(A) /•-carotene-•

in diet

isocryptoxanthin--•

echinenone

(4-hydroxy-/•-carotene)

(4-keto-/•-carotene)

normal orange

normal red

(B) canthaxanthin--->canthaxanthin
(4-4'-diketo-/5-carotene)
in diet

experimental red

A dietary sourceof /•-caroteneis available from many plant sources.The above

schemeexplainsthe normalcoloration,and the resultof feedingexperiments
with
canthaxanthin,which is depositedin the featherswith no further modification
and presumablyis directly acceptableto the follicular cells. Under no conditions
was echinenoneconverted to canthaxanthin, nor was canthaxanthin found in wild
birds.
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DISCUSSION

That the plumagecolorationof House Fincheswill undergointensification without a molt and that color changesoccur with molt in the
plumageof captive birds is well known (Keeler 1893). The first phenomenonis due to abrasionand wear in a single feather generation. In
older, abraded feathers the unpigmenteddistal ends of the barbs are
worn off, removingthe grayishfeatheredgesand exposingthe brightly
pigmentedparts of the barbs (Grinnell 1911, Michener and Michener
1931). The secondphenomenon
reflectsthe effect of insufficientdietary
pigmentson subsequent
plumagegenerations.Both aptosochromatic
and
diet-related changes undeniably occur in native populations of many
species,but the extent of their occurrenceis difficult to quantify and
their biologicalsignificanceeven harder to assess.
The existenceof color variation is widespreadin avian populations.
Variation rangesfrom well-definedsubspecific
differences,throughsexual
dichromatismand geneticbased polymorphisms,to variation among individualsin the color intensityoœplumage. The latter occursfrequently
but is mostdifficult to document.The biologicalrolesof the variability
at each level have beengiven variousdegreesof significancedespitethe
fact that the metabolicand control mechanismsresponsiblefor their
productionand maintenance
within populationsare, at best,only vaguely
understood(Table 1). In the House Finch variation in the distribution
of carotenoidpigment over the body seemsin large part under genetic
control. For example, males of central eastern Mexico all have a restricted, sharply defined throat patch, whereasmalesof parts of northwestern Mexico have an extensive wash over much of the ventral surface

(Moore 1939). Geographicvariation in the extent of color exists elsewhere too, but variation in the color itself, rather than the distribution
of pigment, is of interest here and is what is meant when we use the
phraseor an equivalentto "variation in plumagecolor." A number of
hypotheses
exist that may accountfor the variationin plumagecolorin
Carpodacusmexicanus.
Genetic,dietary, metabolic,and physiologicalfactors are involvedin
the determination
of carotenoidcomposition
and concentration
in plumage.
Satisfactoryresolutionof the individual and collectiveinfluence of these
factorshas been difficult to obtain, particularlyin regard to the origin
and metabolismof keto-carotenoids.A major questionpertainsto whether
birds are capableof transformingfl-caroteneobtainedin the diet to keto-

carotenoids
or whetherall carotenoids
foundin birds are simplyingested
in the food. Thommen (1971) is the strongestproponentof the latter
hypothesis.An alternativesourceof carotenoids,
especiallyat tracelevels,
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1

COMPARISONS OF CONTROL MECHANISMS FOR FEATHER COLOR IN SOME
CLOSELY RELATED BIRDS
Nature

Species
•

of difference

Proposedmechanism

Sexual dichromatism, Seasonally active, single enzyme
converts diOH--•diKeto, possible
seasonchange in
males.

hormonal

Color polymorphism.

Brush 1967

control.

Specific difference
Quantitative differencesin pigment
combined with modified feather.
in rump patch
Morphology produces differences
color; intermediate
in hue and brightness, but not
in hybrids;
individual
variants.
color purity.
3

Reference

Gray form selectively omits
carotenoids from certain
tracts. Possible follicular

Brush 1970

Johnson and
feather

Brush 1972

selectively.
Colors in similar plumage patterns
produced by simple metabolic
changes. Suggestsgenetic differences in morphs.

4

Plumage color
polymorphism.

5

Specific differences susceptible to
Sex, speciesand
dietary modification but influenced
hybrid differences.
by hormones. Genetic differences

Brush and
Siefried 1968

Test 1940

in metabolism.

White speciesdoes
not produce red
feathers on carotenoid diet.

Differences

observed in concentration

Trams

1969

of carotenoid carrier protein.
Presumed genetic differences in
control

of metabolism.

Possible

differences in follicular selectivity.
7

Specific color

Quantitative and qualitative difference Thommen 1971
in distribution of three pigments;
major differences in canthaxanthin

differences.

concentration.

8

Speciesspecific
plumage color.

Differences in patterns of fractionation, Fox 1962
deposition and metabolism.
Genetic control with dietary
modification.

9

Color difference

in

adult plumage.

Metabolic pigments not deposited
unchanged from diet. Specific

Kritzler 1943

difference in concentration and

composition.
10

Intraspecific
variation
males.

Dietary differences influenced by
in

hormonal

This study

levels.

Specieslisted are: 1 = Scarlet Tanager (Piranga olivacea), 2 = tanager hybrids (Ramphocelus
sp.), 3 = Sooty-cappedBush-Tanager(Chlorospinguspileatus), 4 = GouldJanFinches (Poephila
go•ldiae), 5 = flickers (Colapres sp.), 6 = Scarlet and White Ibises (Eudoclm•s r•ber, E. alb•s),
= Cock-of-the-Rock (Rupicola peruvlana, R. r•plcola), 8 = flamingos (Phoenlcopterus sp.),
= bishop weavers (Euplectes sp.), 10 = House Finch.
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may be the resultof bacterialproduction
in the gut. This hypothesis
has not beentesteddirectlyfor any arian species.The possibilityof
certainpigmentsbeingartifactsof the extractionor analyticalprocedure
mustbe considered
as well. Many invertebrates
convert/?-carotene
to
one or more keto-carotenoids.When pigmentedinvertebratesor plants

forma majorportionof the foodcomplement
of a particularbird species,
the interpretationof questions
regardingthe presence
of pathwaysin
the birdmustbe madewithcaution(Fox andMcBeth1970,Foxet al.
1970). We believethat adequateevidencefrom a variety of sources
indicatesthat a stronggeneticand biochemical
component
influences
plumage
pigmentation
in mostarian species,
andmanyaspects
of coloration are not simplya passive
functionof diet (Table i). Thesedata
indicate that small differencesin chemicalstructureor distributionhave

greatbiological
significance.
This impliescontrolat somelevelotherthan
simplydietaryor feedingdifferences.
Further,the presence
of similar
derived compoundsin unrelated birds on different diets indicates a

commonality
in metabolic
pathwaysand cellularprocesses
suchas membrane selectivity.

Carotenoids
are absorbed
efficientlyfrom the gutsof birds (Ziswiler
and Farner1972,Fisher1972). Absorption
is associated
with the presenceof smallamountsof fats. The selectivity
of assimilation
may be
species-specific
(Fox andMcBeth1970). Somespecies,
for example,
do
not exclude
pigments
otherthanthosenormallyfoundin theirplumage,
while othersassimilate
only certaintypes. Ingestedcarotenoids
are
transported
to variousorgansin the plasma.They may occurin free

solutionbut are morecommonly
associated
with plasmalipoproteins
(Cheeseman
et al. 1967,Trams1969). Lush (1963) demonstrated
the
presence
of a carotenoid-binding
proteinin the bloodof laying hens.
Carotenoids
may be storedin the liver, fat bodies,or integument
and
often undergorather extensivechemicalmodification. The kinetics of
the carotenoids
in variousdepositsin the Phoenicopteridae
have been

described
but the timecourse
of depletion
experiments
arenot yet completelyin agreement
(Trams1969,Fox and McBeth1970,Fox et al.
1970). Exceptfor the stepsleadingto vitaminA production,
little is
knownaboutthe enzymologyor kineticsof the metabolictransformations
in most vertebrates.

In carefullycontrolled
feedingexperiments,
Rodriguez
et al. (1973)
identifiedtheintermediates
in the conversion
of/?-carotene
to astaxanthin
in the goldfish(Carassiusauratus). The evidencefor the metabolicconversionis convincing.Evidencefor such conversionin birds is still
relativelyindirectand relieson the detection
of sequential
intermediate
compounds
bothin feedingexperiments
and in the tissues
of nativebirds.
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For exampleKritzler (1943) found that different speciesin the genus
Euplectesrespondedquite specificallyin feedingexperiments.Species
with red plumage (E. franciscanus)consistentlyrespondeddifferently
from thosespecieswith yellowor orangefeathers(E. afra, E. nigroventis)
in testsof pluckingbirdson carotenoid-free
dietsand hormoneinjections
or in specificcarotenoidfeedingexperiments.In Phoenicopterus
ruber
/%carotene
was assimilatedbut not found in the blood; the liver accumulated/%carotene,
echinenone,
and canthaxanthin(Fox et al. 1967,
Fox and McBeth 1970). The oxy-carotenes
were also the major pigments
of the plasma and the plumage. Lutein, zeaxanthin,lyocopene,and ycarotenewere not assimilated(Fox et al. 1970). Dietary canthaxanthin
was assimilatedand appearedin the blood but at lower levels than in
animals fed /%carotene.Normally red Euplectes,on the other hand,
assimilatedlyocopene(from tomato) and depositedit in the plumage.
These data indicate differencesamong speciesin the selectivity of the
gut and in the directionand degreeto which metabolicmodificationsof
dietary carotenoidsoccur.

Integumentarystructuresoften have quite well-definedpigmentcomposition and concentrations.Both may be under geneticcontrol. Simple
examplesare the polymorphism
in the Sooty-capped
Bush-Tanager(Johnson and Brush 1972) and the speciesdifferencesin Ramphocelustanagers
(Brush 1970). It is not clear whether the site of specificityand selectivity is in the metabolismof a given internal organ, in a transport
mechanismsuch as a carotenoidbinding protein, or in the follicle itself.
It is important to distinguishamongthesepossibilities.Suchinformation
would contribute significantly to our understandingof the mechanisms
and control for the productionof tract-specificcolorationin birds.
Any theory regardingthe metabolismof carotenoidsin birds must be
adequateto accountfor all the data from feedingexperiments,
the known
plumagespecificityand complexities,and the variation at all biological
levels (e.g. individual, sexual,and differenceswithin and betweentaxa).
The variability and consistencies
in plumage color must be evaluated in
view of the widely diverse food sources,close control of variation in
intensity with the same chemical end-products(i.e. effect of concentration and feather structure), and control of metabolicuniformity in closely
related forms from different habitats. The implicationsof these factors
make simple dietary control in most casesunlikely.
The data reportedhere for the House Finch bear on these problems
in a number of ways. In cagedbirds the dietary compositionof carotenoidsinfluencesdirectly the plumagecolor and composition.With no
keto-carotenoids
available,replacementfeatherseither in natural molt or
followingpluckinghad a greatly reducedpigmentcontentand consisted
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exclusivelyof the dietary fl-carotenesand hydrophilicxanthophylls.This
confirms previous observationsthat inadequate dietary precursor is a
prime causeof colorlossin captivebirds (Wakernagel1963, Brush 1974).
Supplementalfeedingof canthaxanthinproducedintenselyred plumages
regardless
of the colorof the plumageprior to feedingbut had essentially
no effect on females. Canthaxanthinwas never found in the plumage of
native birds. Several conclusionsfollow. Carpodacuswill deposit pigments not normally found in their food. Thus the selectivity of neither
the gut nor the follicle is absolutein referenceto carotenoidstructure.
Further, in view of the data on carotenoidturnover kinetics in the flamingos (Fox and McBeth 1970), the dietary compositionjust prior to
and during the molt must be the most influential factor in the final
determinationof color. In the absenceof the normal pigment precursors,
probably/3-carotene,
the plumagepigmentationcannotbe maintained.
It is not necessary
that echinenone,
the major red pigmentin the male
plumage,be presentin the food. If adequate/3-caroteneprecursoris
available, C. mexicanusproducedthis keto-carotenebut no other. Excessiveamountsof precursorapparently will not lead to the conversion
of echinenone
to canthaxanthin.That is, the stepsof the carotenoidpathway includeno massaction effect. On a diet of fl-carotenethe pigments
producedmetabolicallyin cage birds are identical to those found in the
plumageof native individuals.The ability to metabolizefl-caroteneto
echinenonewas presentin all naturally occurringcolor variants. Echinenone is also a major carotenoidin feathers of other carduelinefinches
(Brush MS).
In populationsof wild birds from all three localitiesindividualswith
similar plumage color always containedthe same pigment complement.
Thus when adequate precursor levels were present, geographicallydifferent food sourceshad no specific effect on plumage color. The qualitative differencesof the color variants were of metabolic origin. Large
dietary differencesin individual wild birds are difficult to imagine becauseof the varied diet and the propensityfor this speciesto feed in
flocks. Further, individualsin widely separatedlocalitiesall deposited
identicalpigmentsindicatingeither a wide distributionof pigmentsin
different foods or specificmetabolicprocesses
in closelyrelated birds.
Thus the quality and quantitiesof dietary carotenoids
are necessary,
but
not completelysufficientto explain the color variation in native birds,
nor can they accountfor all the resultsof the feedingexperiments.
Additional

observations

on the nature

of the controls involved

in

plumagepattern and color were generatedby theseinvestigations,but
are basedlargely on negativedata. For examplefemale birds, regardless
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of the types or level of dietary carotenoids,
never produceda plumage
approachingthat of malesin color intensity. Under optimal laboratory
conditionsor in wild individualsonly tingesof yellow, orange,or red
were apparent. Therefore sexualspecificitymust exist and presumably
functionsat somelevel other than intestinal absorption.Males showed
somevariation in the intensity of the pigmentin replacementfeathers
that suggesteda hormonal effect at the follicle. It is known that castrated or estrogen-treated
malesreplacered featherswith "bennyplumage" while controls(presumablyon identicaldiets) regeneratenormally
pigmented
plumage(TewaryandFarrier1973). The effectof testosterone
on the colorationof male plumageis currentlyunderstudy (Power and
BrushMS). Finally,regardless
of the availabilityof dietarycarotenoids,
pigmentsneverappearedin areasof the plumagenot normallypigmented.
Thus there are folliculardifferencesregardingspecificityof activity.
These may take the functionalform of absolutethresholds.
It is possiblethat carotenoidsare metabolizedand stored in the liver

and that the selectivityof depositionin the feathersis controlledby
plasma proteins or transport mechanismscharacteristicof the follicular
cell membrane. The involvement of the avian liver in carotenoid metab-

olism needsadditionalstudy. In severalspeciesthe liver and feather
pigmentsare eitheridenticalor bear a precursor-derivative
relationship
to eachother. At leastonespecies,
the Ring-necked
Pheasant(Phasianus
colchicus),
doesnot storecarotenoids
in the liver (Thommen1971). If
the liver has the enzymaticcapacityto convertall the precursorto a
singleendproduct,thenit is unnecessary
to postulateselectivityat the
level of either plasma transportor follicular cells. The canthaxanthin
feeding experimentindicated that the follicular cells are capable of
handlingmembersof the carotenoidpathway not normally found in the
feather. The uptake of dietary canthaxanthin,the most polar molecule
used,implies that no selectivemechanismis absolute. If transport across

cellular membraneswas dependenton the polarity of the carotenoid
molecule,then one would expect a sequencewhere keto-carotenoidswould

be transportedpreferentiallyto hydroxy-carotenes
and /•-carotenes.A
chemicalselectivityof this type explainsthe resultsof the canthaxanthin
feeding experiments. Presumably native birds rarely ingest diketocarotenes.

Based on the available

evidence we feel that individual

color differ-

encesin C. mexicanusmalesare essentiallydietary in origin for birds of
the same hormonal conditions,e.g. during the same seasonor at similar
stagesof maturity. It seemsapparent that hormonalconcentrationscan
alter the manifestationof plumagecolor, even when significantamounts
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of suitablecarotenoidprecursorsare ingested.An alternativeexplanation,
that individual color variation results from follicular cell damage, was
rejected. Conceivablywild birds that produceyellow or orangeplumage
may have inefficient, ineffective, or damaged follicular cells, but the
plucking experimentsdisprovedthis. Plucking the mature feather is the
ultimate mechanicalinsult and if the "damage" hypothesisheld, one
would expect a large amount of color variation in subsequentfeather
generations.None was found; in fact a high degreeof uniformity was
typical of experimentalpopulations.
Control by a combinationof follicular cell selectivity determinedby
hormonalactivity and changesin metaboliccapacityseemto.be the best
explanationfor the productionof plumagecolor, given suitablelevelsof
dietary carotenoids. However the interactionsbetween these two elements

and the individualstepsin metabolism,transport,and precursoravailability that lead to the final product are still unknown.
We do not know the relative importanceof dietary factors in wild
populations. If diet is sufficient to explain the range of color variation
found in most populations,then an interesting evolutionary dilemma
appears. The red of a male is presumedto functionin sexualrecognition.
If the intensity of red is related to the successof a male in obtaining a

mate or in driving other malesfrom a perch,nest, or feedingsite, then
a trait that is in large measure under environmental (i.e. diet) rather
than geneticcontrol may have a selectiveadvantage. It would help to
know if it is predominantlythe first-year or physiologicallyimmature
birds that are not the normal red. To this point we refer to Michener
and Michener (1931) who banded House Finches from one area over
many years and kept recordsof color change. These authorsconcluded
that a large number of lighter colored birds were in their first adult
plumage. Of 337 birds sampled over more than one year, only 21, or
about 6%, failed to acquirered colorationin a 2nd, 3rd, 4th, or 5th
year of recapture. And only nine, or lessthan 3%, showeda retrograde
color change from red to orange in a later year (none was found to go
from red or orangeto yellow). It is likely, then, that yellow or orange
birds are younger,but it is also apparent that a great many yearlings
obtain normal adult red coloration with the first basic molt.

Coloration

of first year malesmay vary geographically(van Rossem1936). Clearly
laboratory experimentson the effect of hormonelevels are important.
The issue of the evolution and role of male coloration can be resolved

by controlled tests. Comparisonsof feeding and breeding successof

normal red with orange and yellow males would indicate the role of
plumagecolor in male-maleand male-femaleencounters.
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SUMMARY

The

extensive variation

in coloration

of male House

Finches is of

interest in the study of avian carotenoiduptake, metabolism,and deposition in feathers. By feedingexperimentsduring normal molt and following plucking we verified under controlledconditionsthe often noted
phenomenonthat House Finches without an adequate source of suitable

carotenoidsin the diet will regeneratefeathersthat are abnormal(usually
yellow). A diet of seed and water supplementedwith canthaxanthinor
/•-caroteneproducedfeathers that appearednormal, or nearly so. Cases
that were not clear-cutseemdue to hormonelevels, and this and other
evidence

indicates

interaction

at a time when feather

between

diet

and hormone

concentration

follicles are active.

Chemicalanalysisshowsthat feathersof wild or laboratorybirds that
were yellow containmixed xanthophyllsand small amountsof carotenes
and sometimesisocryptoxanthin(4-hydroxy-/•-carotene).Orange birds
show a buildup of isocryptoxanthin.The step to normal red coloration,

found both in wild and in /•-carotenefed experimentalmale birds, involvedthe productionof a new derivative,echinenone
(4-keto-/•-carotene).
Captive birds fed canthaxanthin(4-4•-diketo-/•-carotene)depositedthis
pigment directly in the replacementfeathers. The feathers of wild birds
never containedcanthaxanthin,and this pigment seemsnot to be a normal
feather pigment of House Finches. Echinenonewas found in normal wild

birdsfrom New England,California,and Hawaii,indicatingno genetic
geographic
variationin pigmentmoleculemetabolism
or deposition.The
presumed
normalpathwayis from dietary/•-carotene
to isocryptoxanthin
and then to echinenone,when sufficientprecursoris available.

Althoughthe effect of hormonalinteractionis not entirelyclear,our
resultssuggestthat a dietary sourceof /•-caroteneand a certain level of
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maturity (i.e. concentration
of hormone(s)) are necessaryfor the acquisition of normal adult red plumage. Our results for House Finchesare
shownto bear on a number of problemsin the metabolismof carotenoids
in birds.
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